[Stress reaction in boars of the German Landrace and Piétrain breeds during semen collection from the phantom].
The effect of the semen collection procedure at the phantom on heart and circulatory system, on blood values of the acid-base-equilibrium and on plasma enzyme values was investigated in four boars of the German Landrace and four boars of the Piétrain race. In most of the boars tachycardia (heart rate above 239/min), an increase of plasma lactate concentration (above 10.0 mmol/l) and of plasma creatine kinase (CK) concentration (plasma CK above 1,000 U/l) were the consequences of the exertion by semen collection. The extent of the exertional reactions on heart and vasculatory parameters strongly depended on the individual disposition while in most of the metabolic blood values the two different races varied evidently. The values of CK 24 hours after semen collection were related to the plasma lactate concentration as well as to the heart rate during semen collection.